
Hulbert House is said to be Queenstown’s 

grandest restoration project, restored to its 

former glory thanks to its owner and high profile 

business man; Mr Fukutake, who is famous for 

his passion of converting places in to art 

destinations for the community to enjoy. Interior 

designer Neil McLachlan worked closely with 

Heritage NZ to bring Hulbert House back to life.  

 

Hulbert House is a beautifully restored Victorian villa dating back to 1888, with spec-

tacular views over Lake Wakitipu. Each of the six stunning suites has its own inde-

pendent character and each is named after a prominent individual in the Homesteads 

history. 

Airport 

 

Queenstown International airport is situated 

8km from Hulbert House. Private transfers are 

available by prior arrangement to and from the 

hotel. 

Malaghan Suite 
Stay in a premium suite with mountain views, 

styled in black and white with accents of gold and 

slate grey. Malaghan Suite is on the ground floor of 

Hulbert House and features an accessible ensuite 

bathroom and a day bed. 

Firth Suite 
A grand suite with colour tones of purple, royal 

blue and pale green, the Firth Suite offers stun-

ning views to Lake Wakatipu and up to Skyline 

Gondola, whether you're writing a novel at the 

antique desk or reclining in the day bed.   
 

Boult Suite 
Our largest premium suite with a garden view. 

The green and white themed Boult Suite is high-

lighted with royal blue and crimson red details 

with luxurious drapery swathed to a crown style 

canopy above the super king bed. Boasting a 

stunning antique writing desk - perfect for the 

aspiring author, the bay window features com-

fortable easy chairs for relaxing in and enjoying 

Location  

68 Ballarat Street 

Queenstown 

New Zealand 

P: +64 3 442 8767  

E: reservations@hulberthouse.co.nz 

Guest facilities: 
• Complimentary Wi-Fi • Free off street parking • Security safe • Drinks and canapés in the 

evening  • Breakfast included • Complimentary local newspaper • Concierge service• Robes • 

Generous toiletries • 24 hour room service • Air conditioning • Tea & coffee making facilities • 

Hair dryer • e-bikes • turndown service • Complimentary CBD pick up service 

For more information visit www.hulberthouse.co.nz 

HOTEL FACT SHEET 

Archerfield Suite 
The colour palate of Archerfield premium suite is 

gold and royal blue with white poppies and accents 

of red in the occasional chairs. Featuring lake 

views, luxurious linens, lavish decor and a rich gold 

drapery swath provides the finishing touch to the 

super king bed. 

Mason & Wales Suites 
Two identical premium suites with a lake 

view located on level one of Hulbert House and 

accessed via the internal staircase. Both sport a 

crisp white decor with elegant trim in royal blue 

and a sunny yellow in the ensuite bathrooms.   

The Palm Lounge 
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